ESRI Style - Area Patches

- Rectangle
- Rounded Rectangle
- Ellipse
- Diamond
- Park or Preserve
- Urbanized Area
- Water Body
- Natural Area
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Line Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 Point</td>
<td>~~~~ Double, Nautical Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 Point ESRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0 Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double, Graded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple, Graded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple, Ctr-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Yellow Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single, Nautical Dash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Name</td>
<td>Color Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic White</td>
<td>Light Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Quartz</td>
<td>Beryl Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahara Sand</td>
<td>Apatite Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topaz Sand</td>
<td>Yogo Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yucca Yellow</td>
<td>Heliotrope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivine Yellow</td>
<td>Fushia Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tzavorite Green</td>
<td>Gray 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicolite Green</td>
<td>Mars Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodalite Blue</td>
<td>Fire Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugilite Sky</td>
<td>Electron Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepidolite Lilac</td>
<td>Solar Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodolite Rose</td>
<td>Peridot Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray 10%</td>
<td>Medium Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Coral Light</td>
<td>Tourmaline Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantaloupe</td>
<td>Big Sky Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango</td>
<td>Cretean Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autunite Yellow</td>
<td>Amethyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemongrass</td>
<td>Ginger Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Name</td>
<td>Color Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Green</td>
<td>Gray 60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malachite Green</td>
<td>Rose Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delft Blue</td>
<td>Soapstone Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Blue</td>
<td>Tecate Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Amethyst</td>
<td>Lime Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattleya Orchid</td>
<td>Apple Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray 50%</td>
<td>Sage Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Umber</td>
<td>Turquoise Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherrywood Brown</td>
<td>Blue Gray Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Umber</td>
<td>Violet Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Olivenite</td>
<td>Lilac Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce Green</td>
<td>Tudor Rose Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fir Green</td>
<td>Gray 70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock Green</td>
<td>Medium Coral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Blue</td>
<td>Orange Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Navy</td>
<td>Medium Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine</td>
<td>Medium Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Heart</td>
<td>Medium Lime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESRI Style - Colors

- Black
- Cordovan Brown
- Cocoa Brown
- Leather Brown
- Lichen Green
- Moss Green
- Lotus Pond Green
- Deep Forest
- Larkspur Blue
- Glacier Blue
- Blackberry
- Cabernet
ESRI Style - Fill Symbols

- Scrub 1
- Grassland
- Scattered Trees 1
- Sand
- Water Intermittent
- Reservoir
- Wetlands
- Swamp
- Mangrove
- Glacier
- Snowfield/Ice
- 10% Simple hatch
- 10% Crosshatch
- 10% Ordered Stipple
- Linear Gradient
- Rectangular Gradient
- Circular Gradient
ESRI Style - Labels

U.S. Route

U.S. Interstate HWY

Country 1

Country 2

Country 3

Capital

County

Large City

City

Town

Street

Physical Region

Historic Region

Coastal Region

Ocean

Sea

River

Stream

Banner

Banner, Rounded
ESRI Style - Legend Items

Legend
- **Description Only**
- **Label Only**
- **Name and Description**
- **Name and Label**
- **Heading and Labels**
- **Heading, Labels and Description**

Legend
- Horizontal Single Symbol
- Layer Name
- Heading
- Description
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ESRI Style - Legend Items

Legend

- Vertical Single Symbol
  - Description Only

Legend

- Vertical Single Symbol
  - Label Only

Legend

- Vertical Single Symbol Layer
  - Name and Description

Legend

- Vertical Single Symbol Layer
  - Name and Label

Legend

- Vertical With Heading and Labels

Legend

- Vertical With Heading, Labels, and Description

Legend

- Vertical With Layer Name, Heading and Label

Legend

- Vertical With Layer Name, Heading, Label and Description
ESRI Style - Line Patches

- Horizontal

--- Flowing Water

/ Incline

\ Decline

\ ZigZag

~~ S Curve

\ Chevron Down

\ Chevron Up

\ Arc
ESRI Style - Line Symbols

Highway

River

Highway Ramp

Boundary, National

Expressway

Boundary, State

Expressway Ramp

Boundary, County

Major Road

Boundary, City

Arterial Street

Boundary, Military Installation

Collector Street

Boundary, Neighborhood

Residential Street

Boundary, Township

Railroad

Freeway
ESRI Style - Line Symbols

Railroad, Multi-Track

Railroad, Under Construction

Railroad, Abandoned

Railroad, In Street

Railroad, Narrow Gauge

Railroad, Narrow Gauge Multi-Track

Railroad, Trunkline

Ferry

Contour, Topographic, Index

Contour, Topographic, Supplementary

Contour, Topographic, Depression

Contour, Topographic, Cut

Contour, Bathymetric, Intermediate

Contour, Bathymetric, Index

Contour, Bathymetric, Primary

Contour, Bathymetric, Index Primary

Contour, Bathymetric, Supplementary
ESRI Style - Line Symbols

- Dashed 6:6
- Dashed 4:4
- Dashed 2:2
- Dashed 1 Long 1 Short
- Dashed 1 Long 2 Short
- Dashed 1 Long 3 Short
- Dashed with 1 Dot
- Dashed with 2 Dots
- Dashed with 3 Dots

Arrow at End
Arrow at Start
Arrows at Start and End
Dam
Single, Nautical Dashed 2
ESRI Style - Maplex Labels

U.S. Route
U.S. Interstate HWY

Country 1
Country 2
Country 3
Capital
County
Large City
City
Town
North American Streets
European Streets
Physical Region
Historic Region
Coastal Region
Ocean
Sea
River
Stream
Banner
Banner, Rounded
ESRI Style - Marker Symbols

- Check 2
- Asterisk 1
- Asterisk 2
- Asterisk 3
- Asterisk 4
- School 1
- School 2
- Airplane
- Airfield
- Airport
- Handicapped 1
- Handicapped 2
- Hospital 1
- Hospital 2
- Interstate HWY 1

- Interstate HWY 2
- U.S. Route 1
- U.S. Route 2
- Trans Canada HWY
- Circle 4
- Circle 5
- Circle 6
- Circle 7
- Circle 8
- Circle 9
- Circle 10
- Circle 11
- Circle 12
- Circle 13
- Circle 14
- Circle 15
- Circle 16
- Circle 17
- Circle 18
- Circle 19
- Circle 20
- Circle 21
- Circle 22
- Circle 23
- Circle 24
- Square 6
- Square 7
- Square 8
- Square 9
- Square 10
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ESRI Style - Marker Symbols

- Square 11
- Square 12
- Triangle 4
- Triangle 5
- Triangle 6
- Triangle 7
- Triangle 8
- Pentagon 4
- Pentagon 5
- Pentagon 6
- Pentagon 7
- Hexagon 4
- Hexagon 5
- Hexagon 6
- Hexagon 7
- Octagon 4
- Octagon 5
- Octagon 6
- Octagon 7
- Rnd Square 4
- Rnd Square 5
- Rnd Square 6
- Rnd Square 7
- Dam Lock
ESRI Style - North Arrows

ESRI North 1

ESRI North 2

ESRI North 3

ESRI North 4

ESRI North 5

ESRI North 6

ESRI North 7

ESRI North 8

ESRI North 9

ESRI North 10

ESRI North 11

ESRI North 12

ESRI North 13

ESRI North 14

ESRI North 15

ESRI North 16

ESRI North 17

ESRI North 18

ESRI North 19

ESRI north arrow 24

ESRI North 20

ESRI North 21

ESRI North 22

ESRI North 23

ESRI north arrow 24

ESRI North 25

ESRI North 26

ESRI North 27

ESRI North 28
ESRI Style - North Arrows

ESRI North 57
ESRI North 58
ESRI North 59
ESRI North 60
ESRI North 61
ESRI North 62
ESRI North 63
ESRI North 64
ESRI North 65
ESRI North 66
ESRI North 67
ESRI North 68
ESRI North 69
ESRI North 70
ESRI North 71
ESRI North 72
ESRI North 73
ESRI North 74
ESRI North 75
ESRI North 76
ESRI North 77
ESRI North 78
ESRI North 79
ESRI North 80
ESRI North 81
ESRI North 82
ESRI North 83
ESRI North 84
ESRI Style - North Arrows
ESRI Style - Color Ramps

- Yellow to Dark Red
- Blue Light to Dark
- Purple-Blue Light to Dark
- Blue-Green Light to Dark
- Green Light to Dark
- Purple-Red Light to Dark
- Red Light to Dark
- Yellow-Green Light to Dark
- Gray Light to Dark
- Brown Light to Dark
- Orange Light to Dark
- Blue Bright
- Purple-Blue Bright
- Blue-Green Bright
- Green Bright
- Purple Bright
- Purple-Red Bright
- Red Bright
ESRI Style - Color Ramps

- Brown to Blue Green Diverging, Bright
- Brown to Blue Green Diverging, Dark
- Red to Blue Diverging, Dark
- Red to Blue Diverging, Bright
- Purple to Green Diverging, Dark
- Purple to Green Diverging, Bright
- Partial Spectrum 1 Diverging
- Partial Spectrum 2 Diverging
- Pink to YellowGreen Diverging, Dark
- Pink to YellowGreen Diverging, Bright
- Red to Green Diverging, Dark
- Red to Green Diverging, Bright
- Distance
- Surface
- Slope
- Aspect
- Pastels
- Muted Pastels
ESRI Style - Reference Systems

Graticule

Graticule with sub ticks

Graticule with inset labels

Graticule with Calibrated Border

Graticule with Border
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ESRI Style - Reference Systems

Measured Grid 1

Measured Grid 2

Button Index Grid

Square Index Grid

Rounded Index Grid
ESRI Style - Reference Systems

Continuous Index Grid

RoundRect Index Grid
ESRI Style - Scale Bars

Scale Line 1

Scale Line 2

Scale Line 3

Stepped Scale Line

Alternating Scale Bar 1

Alternating Scale Bar 2

Single Division Scale Bar

Hollow Scale Bar 1

Hollow Scale Bar 2

Double Alternating Scale Bar 1

Double Alternating Scale Bar 1
ESRI Style - Scale Texts

1:100,000

1 centimeter equals 1 kilometers

1 centimeter equals 1,000 meters

1 inch equals 7,500 feet

1 inch equals 1.5 miles

1 inch equals 3,000 yards

1 inch equals 2,000 meters

Absolute Scale

Centimeters = Kilometers

Centimeters = Meters

Inches = Feet

Inches = Miles

Inches = Yards

Relative Scale
ESRI Style - Shadows

- Grey 20%
- Grey 30%
- Grey 40%
- Grey 50%
- Grey 60%
- Black
- Sienna
- Med Sand
- Sand
- Aqua
- Blue
- Leaf
ESRI Style - Text Symbols

AaBbYyZz  Country 1

A a B b Y y Z z  Country 2

AaBbYyZz  Country 3

AaBbYyZz  Capital

AaBbYyZz  County

AaBbYyZz  Large City

AaBbYyZz  City

AaBbYyZz  Town

AaBbYyZz  Street

A a B b Y y Z z  Physical Region

AaBbYyZz  Historic Region

AaBbYyZz  Coastal Region

A a B b Y y Z z  Ocean

A a B b Y y Z z  Sea

AaBbYyZz  River

AaBbYyZz  Stream

AaBbYyZz  Map Title E-Size
AaBbYyZz  Map Title D-Size
AaBbYyZz  Map Title C-Size
AaBbYyZz  Map Title B-Size
AaBbYyZz  Map Title A-Size

AaBbYyZz  Subtitle E-Size
AaBbYyZz  Subtitle D-Size
AaBbYyZz  Subtitle C-Size
AaBbYyZz  Subtitle B-Size
AaBbYyZz  Subtitle A-Size

AaBbYyZz  Data Source
AaBbYyZz  Projection
AaBbYyZz  Cartographer
AaBbYyZz  Subject Title
ESRI Style - Text Symbols

AaBbYyZz Normal Text

AaBbYyZz U.S. Route HWY

U.S. Interstate HWY

AaBbYyZz Banner Text

AaBbYyZz Banner Text, Rounded